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HEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED 
BT MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVESR- 
TJSWMENTS KEEP YOTr ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM I Sb %cdarvik Xerald. ADVERTISING »  NEWS, AS MUCHAS THE HEADLINES OH THE FRONT PAGE, OFTEN IT IS OF MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.
F IF T Y -N IN T H  Y E A R  NO. 19 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F R ID A Y  A P R IL 19,1996
=*■
PRICE, $1.50 A  Y E A R
NEWS LETTER 
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
COLUMBUS • Additional consoli-' 
nation o f  schools in Ohio w ill go  into 
effect next fa ll when approximately.
1.000 one-room schools will he elim i-: 
nated and the number o f school dis- J 
trictfi cut from  l,98l> to 1,500, nc- 
cording to Assistant State Director o f 
Education E. N; Dietrich. The action 
was decided upon after a state-wide! 
survey conducted by the State Depart- j 
ment o f Education, and is necessary 
in order to participate in th e . funds i 
under the school foundation program, j 
Mr . Dietrich said. The T raxler-1 
K eifer foundation a ct' provides that 
schools with fewer than 180 pupils 
must he approved by the Department' 
o f  Education in order to share in the 
program, and if  the approval is r e -1 
fused and the district school officials 
will not consolidate the schools, the 
district must finance the entire costi 
o f operation. Elimination o f the 1,-S 
000 schools w ill affect about 20,000 
pupils, whose transportation will have to he arranged by the school districts. 
Borne o f the. schools which will he 
closed have few er than ten pupils in 
attendance, and the average, fo r  the
1.000 schools is twenty pupils, Mr. 
Dietrich asserted.
CAN YOU NAME PUPILS IN Tins PICTURE?
X
\K nW)inii)iHH))MiHinim)ii<iniii). . )|uiiii|ia)iiiH)Mi)ii)M<ii)|<!nit«»))iinmini)m»wiiiiliiniiii»F
Eight thousand, persons from  
every state in the union and from  
dozens o f foreign countries have 
signed the visitors’ register in the 
rortunda o f the State House since the 
ledger was opened June 19, accord­
ing to John L. Kennedy, supervisor of 
state executive buildings, who has 
charge o f the State House. Only one 
visitor in ten - affixes a signature, it  
was estimated. In an introductory 
to the volum e'Governor Martin L. 
Davey welcomes "all visitors to the
As w ill be noticed this picture is  that o f a class in the-primary 
department o f the public schools some years ago with Miss Rosa 
Stormont, now deceased, as the teacher. Many o f  these youngsters 
of that day are now the parents pf children, a few  no doubt in school 
but the most having graduated. ~
You may not have much trouble picking out some p f these young­
sters but it is'our guess there will be few  that can name, ell o f them 
at first attempt. Fpr instance in the first row you Will find one that 
is a candidate for a county office. Another is a local pubiic official. 
We notice one that is a resident o f Payton. One is a  local fanner and 
another located in California. Now get out your pencil and write the 
names o f all o f these boys and girls.
• ' lif' '■ ■
C O U R T  N E W S
V illage Council 
Purchases Fire Hose
Council in regular session Monday
Go to W ork
Or G dTo Jail
The Now Deal in action Is  being
. ......■■ ■■ "wfuii
C O L L E G E  mms
n
... . . ten ye-.rs ago and his present wKere-
historic halls o f the State House, afcouts are unknown, Mary W. Hamil- 
and comments: “ Ohio is proud o f this f(m has instituted auit in common 
fine old building which, houses its p,eas court fo r  diyortc from  Andrew 
government; the classic lines o f Doric 
beauty exalt the majesty 
citizenship, and public service.
Wham and Mrs. W ork returned M oo-Disclosing her husband deserted her jy  business and in addition ordered the seventy-five heads o f .families on re­
purchase o f .400-feet o f fire hose from  lief to report fo r  works Wednesday. '.day evening, having covered 097 
the Stephen Company, Columbus. The Only seventeen recognised the. call on their concert tour. They report 
first department -was in need o f Are o f the city authorities, She rest e v i-' splendid audiences in spite o f the in­
hose that , would meet the require- dently decided to stand bj^ Santa Glaus clement weather. Their last appear* 
They were married July ments o f the Insurance Rate & In- Roosevelt where all you have to do is ance was at Salem High School,L. Hamilton.
o f good 20, 1920 at Springfield, O. The w ife spection Bureau. The last hose pur- to vote without' work. ]*\Refusal to Salem, Illinois, on Monday evening!
Reduction in electric and gas rates 
to  Ohio consumers during the first
charges neglect ahd 
since May 18, 1926,
quarter o f i r «  ivi 1 constitute 'An an- The'Peoples Rmidinir diM Satfngs nlMti« aha advertising matter by out- families will still be on relief, 
nual saving o f $1,89.,,000, it was an- Co. is plaintiff in a m ortgage fore- erf-town firms. The ordinance is the better plan would be to revive
a X,  m  / . a  J  V. m». I  * U. —% m eewM L 1 . ■ U - A M I vI a  .1 _  > X11 j,-' J  ■ _  Am. Cl  _  . g f  A.  ' . _  ' ~ • *- ** • ! • * ■  - * ' ^nounced by Chairman E. J . Hopple o f  
the
w ilful absence chased was in,:1931 and only a  limited work under the city ordinance means Miss Mary Ruth Wham, an aigmna 
aAnount nt that time. jprosecution on a  charga jo f  “ vagran- o f Cedarville College is a teacher in
------- 1 Council passed an ordinunve to gov- cy ." A  ja il sentence, m '  the city this high school.
FOR^CLO^URK A ^ IP N  dm  fhe passiag^and .distribution o f  m ust feed ...the -*ew iiw *ers»- The B bsirrsd-hy a
A  series o f talks given, by different 
the n«inisters o f neighboring towns Tuea-
Insure action filed ■ against^ Sadie A . same 'as that passed in Xenia some old rule o f “ chain gang”  punishment day morningi April 7, we had Rev.
State Public Utilities Commis- Sturgeon and others, and requesting weeks ago. A  number o f other towns "such as was known years a g o ., In- Ralston o f the Clifton United Presby-
sion. ’Xhe reductions, he pointed out, judgment for $1,020.75. C. W . W hit- jn the state have similar ordinances, "stead o f a red, white and blue “ W PA tcrian Church, as our speaker. The
were either voluntarily made by the mer is tihe company’s attorney. f A  license fee  o f $50 a day must be Project”  a placard should he displayed theme o f his talk, was, Jesus Christ 
utilities or by agreement with the [paid fo r  the passing o f  bills. The
commission without form al hearings, EXECUTOR FILES SUIT first publication o f the ordinance ap-
The domestic saving will amount to Seeking judgment for $100, .assert- pears in this Issue, t
$1,025,089, with the balance divided ,d)y due the estate on a promissory ..... ..............
between commercial and industrial aotCt Archie Gordon, as executor o f . '
Consumers. the J. H. Sanders estate, has brought 11^1*1 R lt e n O U r  N O W
i suite against Frank Zeiner. Neil W,
‘Roosevelt's Chain Gang,’ ’
Milk Needed For Under-
as a sacrifice and it’s meaning to 
Christians. Wednesday m o r n in g , 
April 8, Dr. McElree o f  the Second 
United Presbyterian Church o f  Xenia,
Announcement o f a surgical opera- Hunter is the plaintiff's attorney, 
tion to relieve severe cases o f dia-- . — ™—■ •
betes was reported to the American PARTITION REQUESTER
Fair Board Member
Earl K. Ritenour has been elected
a Ross Twp. vacancy on 
Haines, Sugarcreek 
fill the Sugar 
Twp. vacancy caused by the death o f 
C. M. Austin, form er president o f the 
board.
Psychological Society in Washington A petition requesting partition o f member o f the Greene County Fair 
by Dr, Fred A. Hitchcock and Dr. j.ea] estate has been filed by Rosa Board to fill 
George M. Curtis o f the College o f Gilmnrtin against Thomas Gilmartin the board. W. K. ir 
Medicine o f Ohio State university, and others. Miller and Finney are has been appointed to 
The operation, • cctrding to. Drs. attorneys for the plaintiff.
Hitchcock and Curtis, was developed
through the study o f animals with the DIVORCES GRANTED
disease. It does not cure dialmtes, Qn g rdunds 0f  gross neglect and
but does impfove the condition o f the w i]fljl absencej f r o t h y  N. Clafke 
diabetes. The patient in the expen- ^  j,een awarrded a divorce from  
mental case was a youth who was re- John L CIarke and restored to her 
quired to use 100 units o f insulin a name o f Nickena. Catherine
day, which is a large dose and ex- Cort,ett won a divorce from  Junis 
pensive. A fter the operation it was on gr0Unda o f cruelty and the
Dietrich Speaks
In Xenia Thursday
E. N. Dietrich, assistant state di-
The local schools are making an 
effort to supply milk to children who 
are undernourished.
Although, Mr. Harry Hanupon is 
furnishing the milk at only 25 cento a 
gallon; additional cash donations will 
be necessary to carry on this w ork 
until the close o f school. The present 
requirement calls for three gallons o f 
milk each day.
Contributions have been made by 
the Masonic Lodge and the public 
school faculty. A ll who.wish to help 
out in this worthy enterprise should 
communicate with Supt. H. D . Burst.
found that only about fifty units were defendflllt was U rred o f intereBt in "* to r  education, addressed an open 
required, the surgeons said. » « •  hef properly. . ----- ---------  ------meeting o f county district school 
board members Thursday night to 
which superintendents, teachers, bus
drivers and P.T.A. members attended 
The Peoples Building and Savings ,j jjenla,
,  . .  Co„ has been awarded a foreclosure'! . .  „  . .. Pnnntv Bchool *nner-
Probable increase o f old age pen- ; i f c  *2021 28 in a suit a -L  111 y- Aultman, cmmty scnool super...  _Judgment lo r  $x,uxi.xh m a sum a int„ I..|(vnti „  d t l6 meet nir was ar-
HitchCock and Curtis are planning a 
second operation, the patient for 
which is now under observation.
FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT
sion payments in Ohio from  the pre- ,nst IIarry E. w hite and others 
sent average o f $15.08 monthly to a 
$22,50 average loomed as a result o f 
the granting o f federal funds for pay­
ment o f half o f the pension load that
intendent, said the meeting was ar­
ranged to discuss the general educa­
tional welfare o f the county, to ac­
quaint educators' with provisions o f the 
school foundation program and con-
JUDGMENTS GIVEN
E. R. Bryant, doing business a s ________
thQ11 sta te^ h a s'ta e iT c^ in g .*”  h a  M. Bryant Motor Sales, has recovered th e-Bjder questions arising from  appllca 
t oMiirrmnv o f the State Division o f *n'l°w,T,F note judgments: against tjon 0f  j.j,e new school code, Dietrich 
A id fo r  the Aged indicated that every- Raymond Dunlap, $169.85; against conducted an open forum after his 
thing possible will be done to grant C* DuTjap' $168'62' talk.
increases. “ The present la w ," h e  DISMISS CASES
said, “ calls for a maximum o f $25 a .
month, with other determining factors Dismissal o f the follow ing suits has 
such as tihe person’s income, his de, been ordered by the court as u result
ESTATES APPRAISED
For inheritance tax purposes s c . on
pendents and his. ability to provide o f adm inisteator^ealnst tstatca have been appraised in pro-rt.’S  SriSS ttS T iS t-*:.— - *—«,
^1.. 1. . , .  New Hanior aw lnst C. B. H .rntr .m l h.tatp o f I.'i-.rik W. gross
S S "  ! ? » ! ”  V a„ Pelt, form er co»»ty  v.lu .., } 5 ^ « ;  oUICT««n », 1 U U , net 
Mr. LaMareaux said no in- treasurer, against Clara Hook and value, $3,700.factor.”
creases would be granted until a de- others; Alonzo Johnson against C. E. 
tailed re-check o f all cases is made. Hargrave and others^
APPOINTMENTS MADE
Cota and Stanley Matthews haveJO fifJA R K E R  PURCHASES
Estate o f Clarissa R . W ilson: gross 
value, $lB,6i./.00: debts, $590.09; ad­
ministrative costs, $750; net value, 
$14,287, •
Estate o f Sarah J. Patterson: gross
»PUke» having as his theme, the wiUnourished Children ingnces o f J ciiu  Christ to help others
REQUIESCAT
RICHARD FITZGERALD 
1866— IMS
t
H a  are able to reprint an article 
fttWi the Central Magazine, Chicago, 
g irfcff an account o f the death o f a 
form er Cedarville boy, Richard (D ick) 
Fitzgerald, Chicago, which took place 
in January. This is the first op­
portunity wo have had o f  giving an 
account o f  his life  follow ing the 
death notice Wo carried in January. 
It was by the kindneae o f  Mrs. Payson 
G. Gray, Dayton, that we received the 
magazine. Mrs. Gray and Nell Fitz­
gerald, a sister o f the deceased, were 
at one time teadhiers in the local 
schobls. However w e find the article 
makes no mention o f  the sister, who 
married Chas. W . M orey, Appleton, 
W is. Her death took place in Florida.
COUNTY RURAL 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
GRADUATE 18S
Known as a brillant railroad 
Operator, canny real ' estate expert, 
lover o f life, practical humanist, and 
sterling sportsman, the death o f 
Richard Fitzgerald on January 6th 
brought to a  close an unusual span o f 
achievement and tolled a  knell o f 
sincere regret in thousands o f  hearts. 
A n-illness contracted from  the cli­
matic differences between Chicago and; 
California developed into pneumonia 
which proved fatal. Mr. Fitzgerald 
passed away in the . Ambassador hotel 
in Los Angeles, his customary winter 
habitat. 41,
For the'average man, zest in the 
active life , diminishes appreciably 
after he has passed sixty, Mr. Fitz­
geralds carried on with dynamic 
capacity in utter defiance to the en­
croaching years and, until his last few  
days, his spirit was in  perfect char­
acter with his most striking prime. He 
Was in fu ll contact.w ith his own di­
versified enterprises and interestedly 
aware o f  affairs in ,. their national 
scope. It was his disposition to be 
pleasant but never passive. He was a  
man o f strong convictions and. to the 
end. held defined opinions and an ag­
gressive attitude. - “
Mr. Fitzgerald generally w as. re­
ferred to as a  railroad' man o f  the old 
■chooL Perhaps it is m ore descriptive 
to  zay, ,in  contwdirtinctiun to 'th e  
fiscal or legal backgrounds, o f  so. many 
current executives, he -was .trained by 
actual practice in railroad operations.
Greene County’s eight rural high 
schools will graduate a total, o f 186 
seniors in May, according to a survey 
completed by  H. C. Aultman, county 
superintendent, /
Commencement and closing dates 
decided upon by the schools, and the 
number o f seniors in each are an­
nounced as . follow s: Beavercreek—  
twenty-six seniors, close May 22, 
commencement May 26; Cedarville—  
forty  seniors, close Mhy 22, com­
mencement May 26; Jefferson at 
Bowersville r— twenty-two seniors, 
close May 19, commencement May 14; 
Yellow Springs Bryan— twenty-one 
seniors, close May 22, commence­
ment May 26; Ross—fourteen seniors,' 
dose May 22, commencement May 20; 
Silvercreek at Jamestown —  nineteen 
seniors, close May .22, commencement 
May 22; . Spring s Valley—eighteen 
seniors, dose May 15 commencement 
M ay-liS; Bellbrook—twenty-five sen­
iors, dose May 22, commencement 
May 21.
Five o f the eight schools have se­
lected speakers for graduation^ cere-' 
monies. Dr. C. H. McNutt o f  th e ’ 
W ittenberg College will speak at the 
Cedarville and Spring Valley exer­
cises. P r. F. D. Slutz, Dayton, wide­
ly  known educator, will be the speak­
er at the Ross and Bellbrook cere­
monies. Dr. C. E. Turley, W ilm ing­
ton, district superintedent for the 
Methodist Church, will speak a i the 
Bowersville program. Beavercreek 
will have no speaker, and none has 
been selected by Yellow Springs..The 
speaker for Silvercreek, a member o f 
the Ohio W esleyan University faculty, 
is tentative. ' ,
Eight pupijs will be promoted to 
high School at the -eighth, grade com­
mencement in the Clifton sch ooV for 
which a date has not been assigned. 
The closing date,*6 however, will be 
M ay 2.
men reared in - the- elder. .trkdlHon, 
whose young manbood was- fited by 
the glory and adventure in  the rail- 
rood building era , and whose mature 
life was highly colored by tho ex­
pansion, o f railroad importance in the 
scheme o f the nation’s  industry and 
commerce. ,
The late rail head 'Was born in 
Rochester* New York, on September 
29, I860, so that he' was in his seven­
ty-ninth year. I t  was -a  matter o f
RESEARCH CLUB, HEARS
TALK BY DAYTON TEACHER
neglecting Himself. W e also had ? reat pri^e **lh  hlm he **de
special music on Wednesday by the 
Orange and Blue-Senmoders. Thurs­
day, Rev. Clair MoNeel, pastor o f the 
Clifton Presbyterian Charch will bring 
the message. On Friday, the exercises 
will be under the direction o f the 
student pastor, Rev. Dwight R. 
Guthrie o f the F irst Presbyterian 
Church o f Cedarville, .Ohio.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
EVANS RESTAURANT BUSINESS apjK)jnted co-executors o f the J. .value, $1,940; net value, same amount,
Estate o f Frances McChesney:, ,  . SO. Matthews estate, without bond. M.Joe Parker, who recently sold his A  Hagler> L Bi Stingiey and r , o . 
pool room to Whitmer, and g p ^  were named appraisers,
purchased the Wtn> McCoy barber- Adft Finney has been designated ad* 
Shop, this week purchased the Evans wini6tratr!x 6{ the cSiarles McGrath 
restaurant business. Mr. Evans, w“ 0 |C),tate, under $10,000 bond, 
has been in business for several years, Vclda Watkins has been named ad' 
Will retire. •
gross value, $388.44; net value, same 
amount, ( *
Estate o f  Rosa Stormont: gross 
.value, $1,039.43; obligations, $1,021- 
'.62; net value, $17.81,
Mr. Editor:—
I read your paper each week at my 
brother’s  house, and am sorry I can­
not take it hut you ought to know 
that us farm  hands can't get money 
for newspapers.
I nearly burned up last week when 
a big farm er offered me a shock o f 
a house to live in, 4 rooms, and 6 
dollars a week until com  cutting time. 
I  never had a chance to get an educa­
tion like we have now hut there are 
some things I can figure out, 1 know 
us farm hands have got no chance 
even with the New Deal. I  do not 
find anybody offering relief, or this 
no work Insurance to farm  hands. 
Roosevelt talks about the “ forgotten 
man," he can find all us farm men 
have not been found.
He gives the farm er .money not to 
raise hogs and crops and l  have done 
work fo r  farm ers that talked about 
government money they got. It was 
a Roosevelt farm er that offered big 
money in $0 a week. Maybe that was 
all he could' pay after he got a new 
nuto, Me and my folks have got US 
walk,
I know when I have got enough 
New Deal, Please print this soon. 
Yours, thanks,
J, F,
Grrant Sought For
B elief Purposes
An application: has been made to the 
state relief commisiion for a supple­
mental .grant 4»f $2,600 to assist in 
financing direct relief activities in 
Greene County during April, accord­
ing to a  resolution adopted by county 
commissioners, The requested grant 
would augment the amount this 
county is privileged to spend in April 
out o f a  $35,000 poor relief bond fond.
o « ™  s e c o n d -h a n d STOBH c  _
m  B « b «  * » > » « *  i ? 2 | eM M W x U » u t u .  M. Grove
INFANT FOUND DEAD
James Leroy Gibson, two-months 
old son o f Rev. and Mrs. Ford Gibson, 
(Helen Peterson, colored), was fount 
dead Tuesday morning. A  postmortem 
conducted by Coroner H. C. Schick 
and Dr. Donald Kyle, Death was due 
to an enlarged thymus gland. The 
funeral was held Thursday from  the 
A . M. K. idhUteh.
Husband and W ife  
Drowned In River
Mr. and Mrs. O. A . West, Russell­
ville, O., were victims o f the southern 
cyclone which swept over Tennessee, 
Monday. They were entente home 
from  Florida by motor and were driv< 
ng over a water covered highway 
tinder patrol, lost control o f  the ma­
chine and overturned in back . a ter o f 
the Tennessee river. A  high wind was 
blowing at the tinte, Both were 
drowned and the bodies recovered 
ater and sent to their home. Mr. 
W est was a brother o f J, S. W est o f 
this place.
Glenn McFadden, Xenia, enrirate 
home from  Florida, happened along, a 
short time after the aorident. Militia­
men had Just pulled tihe car aritOre 
which carried an Ohio license hut at 
that time the bodies had not bten re- 
covered. McFadden Was unaware that 
the victims even had relatives in this 
county,
FOUR MORE BOYS NEEDED
Maj, H. S, Bagley, Osborn, chair­
man o f the CMTC in this county 
states that the quota is short four 
fo r  hoys who care to enlist from  the 
county. Boys 17 and over a fe requlr 
ed. Communicate with C. M. T , C. 
Officer, Osborn, .M aj. Bagley, Dr. 
Marshall Best, Xenia, or. Dr. R . L.
■SfdLInthteuWJrlfISlfwty wIIMPIvWilt
to maintain, regular contact with bust 
ness at his advanced.age. When he 
fe lt exceptionally well he inclined to  
knock off a  few  years or, i f  ;Jn the 
clutch o f a temporary infirmity, add 
a few  so that close friends followed 
this barometer o f his condition 
amusedly,
Probably very few . knew that Mr. 
Fitzgerald was reared in the tenets 
o f the Old Side Covenanter faith, a 
rigorously austere doctrine which de­
rived from  the ancient Scottish parlia­
ment’s covenant o f 1638 to preserve 
the reformed religion. It was a 
source o f grief to  him that his mother 
cherished such ascetic scruples that 
ahe would not consent even to be 
photographed and so he had no like­
ness Of her. Old Side Covenanters do 
not vote because they want the Con­
stitution to  be amended not only to 
acknowledge God but also Christ, His 
Son. His mother’s legacy Mr. Fitz­
gerald wished to leave to  the littie 
Old Side Covenanter congregation in 
Cedarville, Ohio, but Ms stipulation 
that n o part o f it should be used in 
attempts to  urge such a  change upon 
the Congress area never acceptable 
and, so fa r as is known, his Offer re  
maided standing at bis death.
Mr. Fitzgerald received a public 
school education in Cedarville, Ohio. 
When he Was twenty-five he married 
Gertrude Newcomer o f  Shannon, 
Illinois, Prior to his entrance into the 
ranks o f railroad officialdom he re­
ceived training on the several lines o f 
the Chicago, Milwaukee A  St. Paul 
Railroad as a telegraph operator, 
agent, and train dispatcher. In 1885, 
n recognition o f  an unusual ability, 
te was made agent in Chicago fob  the 
Milwaukee lines.
Eight years later M r, Fitzgerald 
le ft the Milwaukee to enter the em 
ploy o f the Union Stoak Yard- A  
Transit Company and take charge o f 
its Transit. Department, Which operat­
ed switching service to  and from  all 
industries in the yards section. There 
upon a  locom otive terminal was built 
and thirty new switch engines were 
purchased and placed in operation on 
tho company’s Ikes. In 18#4, along 
with Other Chicago railway operators! 
Mr. Fitzgerald had to  face the trials 
and terrors o f the Country's greates; 
railroad atriko, .a  crisis which he met 
with oharacteristia vigor. *
It was at the insistence o f Mr.
-D rt- Elednbr 'Brmv«r/:D ayi»«, 'blind 
teacher at Steele H igh Sbh<Sol, :Wtka the - 
feature speaker' before the Research 
Club at the home o f Mrs. W. A ., 
Spencer, Monday afternoon. -H er’ 
topic was: “ The Future Of Worth.”  
In her talk she said: “ We are here 
fo r  some good. Our success could be 
taken front a star with five points, 
outlined as follow s; ‘be true to your­
self', ‘learn to think’, ‘ learn: to work’, 
a n d ‘ learn to  pray’.”
Miss Ruth Bennett,' Steele High 
School junior, presented a group o f 
monologues, including “ Sarah Jane”  
and “ 1 Bought a  Bed.”  A  talk on art 
was also given by Miss Grace Valen­
tine, art instructor in Steele High.
Twenty members were present ans­
wering to noihcail by naming fam ous i 
articts.
Mrs. A . E . Richards, president, o f­
fered her resignation as president, ana 
Mrs. Spencer was* elected to fill the ' 
vacancy. Refreshments w ere Served 
and a social hour enjoyed. The 
hosetss was assisted in serving by her 
daughters, Miss Wilmah Spencer, and 
firs . Roll Shultz and daughter, Dor­
othy o f Dayton. .
The April meeting o f the Cedar 
Cliff Chapter D. A . R. w ill be held at 
;he home o f Mrs. W alter Hiff, Tues­
day evening, April 14 at 7:30 p. m.
The program will be in charge o f 
Mrs. Robert Jacobs and the topic 
will be “ American Music.”  She will 
be assisted by Mrs. Margaret J. Work 
and Miss Lucile Miller.
Mrs. J,’ H, Harris, Clifton, will be 
assistant hostess.
(ffdnihutd nm cty'f four).
D. A . R. APRIL MEETING
NEW RECORD ON AUTO
BiLLS OF SALE FILED
Clerk o f Court Earl Short reports 
that 1196 bills o f sale for automobiles 
Were filed in the month o f March, 96 
' >eing filed the last day motorists were 
permitted to use 1935 license tags. 
There have been 69,695 bills o f  sale 
filed in the County dating back to 1921,
NEW  WORK HOUSE CONTRACT
The Greene County Commissioners 
have entered into a new one-year re­
newal contract with the city o f Day- 
ton whore Greene county prisoners 
can be committed to the Workhouse, 
Prisoners w ill cost the county 80s a  
day in the Dayton institution.
$*
FINGER AMPUTATED BY
BUZZ SAW , WEDNESDAY
Paul Townriey suffered the loss o f 
Ms littie finger on the le ft hand at 
the first joint, Wednesday, while at 
work at til* CedarvMle Lumber Co.
MILK-WATER CHARGE ' *
Forest Waddle, d a rk  ootffifjy fo rk - 
er, was assessed a  $50 fin* and costs
'riMute 1ft Springfirid p s ^ c ^ t : "
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SANTA CLAUS AT THE PUBLIC PURSE
Santa Claus had a Roman* holiday in handing out benefit 
checks to big business under the New Deal AAA. Secretary 
Wallace now tries to cover up the dealings with big corpora­
tions that have been pictured as a menace to all business in 
the country. . While Franklin D. traveled the country and 
radioed the public with tears streaming down his face plead­
ing for the down trodden farmer, we now find the New Deal 
has a background of rottenness no worse than the famous Tea 
Pot Dome oil scandal of some years ago. The Roosevelt ad­
ministration has fought without success any publication of 
the names:of big business that received AAA benefit checks, 
some even reaching to a million dollars or more. Every mil­
lion that went to this class was just that much less of the pro­
cessing taxes to be divided between the millions of small 
farmers and stock raisers.
Picture if you can the tears on Roosevelt’s face as sop to 
the small farmer while Secretary Wallace was mailing the 
following checks to the big boys, all of whom no doubt are 
warm supporters of the New Deal. A sugar corporation was 
paid 31,067,655 for not producing sugar when retail prices 
of sugar went higher to drain the extra change from the con­
sumers pocket. A cotton company, headed by Oscar Johnson, 
an official of AAA, was paid $123,747 for not growing cotton 
In 1933 this same concern received a check for $54,200. An 
Arkansas company was paid $115,700 for not growing cotton 
with smaller big amounts to other companies. A long list of 
sugar companies were not forgotten by the New Deal.
California has what is known as the “ largest hog farm in 
the world”  and was paid $150,000 on the, corn-hog program. 
Several eastern states had breeders that were paid as.niueh as 
$50,000 each. A California company was paid $29,398 for 
not raising wheat with other western states with growers that 
fattened when Santa Claus came to town. A list, of Florida 
concerns were paid from $41,000 down for not raising tobacco 
to say nothing of the big growers in other tobacco states, yet 
Ohio growers had to be satisfied with a hundred or so dollars.
* While the AAA reeks with rottenness the public must j et 
wait to read of the millions borrowed by members of Congress 
as well as hundreds of high officials in the administration. 
Lifting the cover on farm and HOLC loans to administration 
officials will shock the nation. When the northern states learn 
of the billions that have been given away and spent for various 
purposes in the south, the amounts, allotted to the north wil 
be nothing more than pennies on the collection plate. This 
money has been borrowed by the Roosevelt-administration ant 
must‘be repaid in the future in some forni of taxes not yet
known. . „ .
When the final tax day arrives for meeting payments of 
these billions, then the nation will come to a full realization 
of just what the New Deal has been— purely a new method of 
“ robbing Peter to pay Paul.”
au occasional trip to the county seat 
to file a  tax return, that those charged 
with the conduct o f  business will be 
forced to set aside each Sunday to 
get out some report or answer a  long 
list o f statistical questions fo r  some 
branch o f  state or federal department.
_ The report requested at hand is re-
Two Greene countains have prom- qUiyed under what is. known as the 
inent places in the organization o f ‘ 'use tax”  law, which went into effect 
the Socialist party in Ohio. A t a e o n -jjaju18rj. 1st last. I f  anything has 
vention o f the followers o f that party ‘been purchased out o f the state the 
in Akron, Bishop Paul Jones, Antioch jpast three months a  list o f all such
College, was nominated as a candidate 
for congressmanatlarge. Bishop Jones 
and Ernest Morgan, the latter son of
items must be filed setting4 forth the. 
amount o f said purchases and rem it­
ting the tax due. f t  is pointed out
form er president o f Antioch, Arthur itSxat i f  such purchases are not report
Morgan, were named on the party 
State executive committee.
The weather man this winter broke 
an old time rule or saying that the 
date o f the first snow o f the winter 
would be the number o f  snows we 
would have, The first snow was on 
November 29. Up until Sunday the 
weather department reported 31
ed the penalty is fifteen per cent ad­
ditional to  the normal tax, also a fine 
in som e court. I f  you purchased a 
radio out o f the state or in fa ct any 
other article, you owe the state three 
per cent on the purchase price. This 
law applies to  every citizen in Ohio,
A merry contest is predicted in the 
Democratic primary when Cong, 
snows, A small blizzai'd hit this sec-,^  gtep},en Young contests with Gov. 
tion against Tuesday noon. W e might Martin L, Davey1 fo r  the nomination
be in a spring month but when the 
mercury falls to 20 and ■ 25 we must 
still have the tail-end o f  winter.
fo r  govem nor. Young has for one o f 
his planks the repeal o f at least part 
o f the sales tax, Davey replies that 
he does not lik e . the sales tax but 
With winter hanging on coal deal? where else can the state get the money 
ers smile while orders pour in but,the sales tax brings in ? Gov. Chand- 
the unusual thing a t this tim e,is that’ ler, (D ), Kentucky, was elected on a 
local dealers now find their supply low J sales tax repeal platform , and has 
and must await shipment; While .made good his promise. He advocated 
winter records-have been,/broken in j increase in the state tax on liquor 
many ways the coal consumer finds ,and such a bill has been passed by the 
he has set a new record for tonnage legislature in that state. Cong. Young
Springfield Theaters Offering 
Unusual Eastertide Stage 
’ And Screen Entertainment
With one o f the finest attraction 
boards in Its history for this 
JEastertide, Springfield will be the
entertainment mecca for thousands 
v o f  people throughout this territory, 
i this week-end. The more pleasing 
‘ spring weather, fine highways and 
American-like desire to “go places 
and see things”  will result In a 
constant flow  o f entertainment 
seekers to Springfield to enjoy 
some of the unusual programs the 
big theaters there have arranged.
The Regent theater has two out­
standing attractions scheduled. On 
Thursday and Friday, April 9 and 
10, the Regent will present on its 
stage the internationally famous 
Frank j and Milt Britton Baud and 
their new “ Crazy Rhythm”  revue. 
The Brittons are the notorious mu­
sical maniacs who starred In Zleg- 
feld’s Follies In 1033-31 and in 
Rudy Valle’r picture “ Sweet Mu­
sic”  last year. They have also ap­
peared in many movie short sub­
jects. Not only do the Brittons 
have a fine band of 18 musicians, 
but they have some of the fore­
most slapstick comedy artists in 
the business. The orchestra’s com­
edy numbers rock theaters with 
laughter, Abe musicians breaking 
instrument!: a over each other’s 
heads, dispensing seltzer water in­
to one another's eyes freely, and 
turning the theater stage into a 
mad-house. The Three Loanin'* 
Bisters, the west coast radio net-.
work’s most popular vocal trio; 
W alter Powell, imitating trombon­
ist: Tito, . a  celebrated Broadway 
accordionist and Dave Van Horn, 
vocalist, are featured In the Brit­
tons “Crazy Rhythm”  revue. On 
the screen in conjunction with this 
stage attraction, Thursday and Fri­
day, the Regent will show '"D on’t 
Gamble With Love,”  starring Ann. 
Sothern and Bruce Cabot,
On Saturday, the Regent will 
open a week’s run on its screen ot 
"Colleen/’ the new Warner Bros, 
musical hit, starring Dick Powell, 
Ruby Keeler, Joan Blondell, - Jack 
Oakie, and Hugh Herbert.
The State theater in Springfield 
will show as Its Easter screen spe­
cial, "13 Hours by Air,”  a new sky­
way thriller starring Fred Mac- 
Murray and Joan Bennett. The 
picture will open with a Friday 
night Owl Show at 11 P. M. and 
show through next Tuesday,
The Fairbanks theater In Spring- 
field has booked an unusual pre- 
Easter entertainment treat, an­
nouncing the booking of the na­
tionally famous El*Wyn Midnight 
Spook Show on its stage, Saturday 
midnight, 11:30 P. M. A picture 
“ The Ghost W alks" will be shown 
in conjunction and the theater is 
Inviting all who "can take it”  to at­
tend tliis unusual program. Ghosts, 
Spooks and black magic predomi­
nate in the El-Wyn Spook "Party 
and the warning *« forecast, “do 
not come alone.”
EASTER 
DINNER MENU
/
Pu-Ri--Na Friers
FOR SALE
One to Two Pound Chickens
Feed ’Em and Grow ’Em on
P u-R i-N a
For Sale by
C.L.McGuinn
TELEPHONE— 3
South Mill** &  , C.dnrvill., O.
answers Davey that he promises a 
reduction in the cost o f state govern­
ment. The greatest handicap Young
consumption.
Roosevelt, having tired, o f fishing 
for land suckers boards a- govern-*has is that he has been forced as a 
ment boat at the expense o f the tax'candidate against Davey by the 
payers and goes into southern. waters Roosevelt administration. It is said 
to battle with salt water suckers and the New Dealers would be willihg to 
bask in southern sun with ten million loose Ohio even to Roosevelt to bring 
men unemployed. .What it will cost' about the defeat o f Gov, Davey.
to operate that excursion boot would ------------------- —
feed a hundred families one year or FORMER HOTEL PROPRIETOR 
more. ' Crumbs fo r  the hungry, lux- DIED IN WILMINGTON
ury, idleness and pleasure fo r  th e .
King, Million dollar and smaller big* Edmund H. Vance, 76, who operat- 
checks for insiders on the Democratic ed the hotel (now picture show on S. 
AAA. New Deal. The ordinary farm - Main st.,) died Tuesday at his home 
er must by this time have discovered in Wilmington. He is survived by his 
who some o f the suckers were. : widow, second wife, two sons and a
——------ [daughter. His first w ife died in 1899
• Again business has received another while he was a resident o f  this place.
request o f the Ohio State Tax Com- j ---------- — -“ *-*■— .
mission asking for another report, We Mr. A- H. Christopher o f James
are just about at the stage between town, visited 
federal and state governments, with Thursday.
with Ellen Weimer,
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, April 6, 1936 
Springfield L ive, Stock Sales Co,
IOGS—Receipts 632 hd.
160-200 lbs.................. ------11.00
200-225 lbs.
225-250 lbs. _______
250-275 lbs.
300 u p -------------------- — 1020 down
140-160 lbs..................
120-140 lbs. ________.__10.50.to 11.40
100-120 lbs. _____ _ — 10,00 to 11.75
Feeding p ig s ______ — 10.00 to 12M
S O W S -light ............____ 8.75 to 9.90
H eavy------_•_____ to 8.75
Thin ___________ ------- 7.00 to 8.25
S ta g s________ ______ down
VEAL CALVES—-Receipts 157 hd.
Choice _________ ___ ------9.65 to 10,00
Top m edium ______•_ to 9.00
Low m edium ______ ------- 6.00 to 8.00
C u lls ___^__________........ 6.00 down
CATTLE—Rece ipts 101 hd.
Fed steers _________ to 8.25
Medium steers_____ _____5.00 to 7.00
Best h e ife rs_______ _____8.00
Medium h e ife rs____ —__„6.00 to 7.00
Feeder and dairy ____-.4.00 to 6.00
Fat cows ____1,___ ____.,4.00 to 6.00
Canners and cutters ___2.00 to 6.00
Bulls _______ _____4.50 to 7.00
SHEEP & LAMBS—Receipts 203
Choice fa t lambs ——.10.00 to 10.15
Medium and feeders .........7.00 to 9.00
Culls --------------------- .........7.00 down
Clipped lambs _____ _____7.00 to 8,60
Fat ewes ________ — to 4.00
If You W an t A  Farm  L o a n -S e e  W inwood
It n fll pay you to see u«, bacause our propositi** w ill SAVE 
YOU MONEY. Low interest rate, small cost, easy to m s ; ju st the 
plan you should have. Over Seventeen Million Dollars loaned- There
must be n good reason. -' *<*
WINWOOD & COMPANY
Rooms 207-8, Over Home Store Springfield, Ohio
Outstanding at y  i e 
but N o Outlandish 
Prices
Clipped e w e s _________ __2.00 to 3,00
Breeding ewes .  ______ 3,00 to 8,00
Receipts on todays market were 
heavier than those o f a week ago, and 
prices stronger in all departments. A 
double o f hogs weighing 160-200 and 
averaging 187 scored the days top of 
11.00  ^ with weights 200; to 225 find­
ing ready buyers at 10,90. Heavier 
weights cashed at 10.75 and down­
ward, Lighter kinds and feeding pigs 
sold upwards to 12.00. Sows were 
considered steady with last week, with 
most offerings going at 8.50 to 9,00? 
and a few  odd head higher.
In the 'cattle -division, prices were 
fully 25 emits higher than last-week's 
session, with fed . steers topping,,at 
8.25, and best heifers at 8.00, Fat 
cows in good demand at 4.00 to fi.QO,5 
with a few  head, a s high, as ’ 6.50. 
Canners and cutters were, steady at 
4.00 down. Bulls also foqnd eager 
buyers at 7.00 down. s,.:
In the vealer division; choice kinds 
were fully steady, w ith,last Mondays 
with a few odd head selling at 10.15. 
Top medium kinds sold at 9,00 down, 
and low medium at -8,00 down. , 
A pen o f handy we%ht*"Vvooled 
lambs' cashed at 10.15/?while'-a'pen -o f 
handy weight clipped lambs'scored-a> 
new top for this market, afc«8.60; 
•Medium Wooletf lambs sold 4a t '9.0ft 
down, fat eweb at 4.00 down; and 
breeding ewes up to 8.00 pfer head: /S
Marcus McCallister
CANDIDATE FOR
PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY
y ■ . •
GREENE COUNTY’ if-
 ^ Republican Primary, May 12 
* Your Vote and Your Support 
Will Be Appreciated
Mrs. Ellen Weimer, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Marie ' P rin gle,, 
Dayton, has retumd home.
•
V*»'>een
•\l ovtf o « >
»«?*«"*** * '' W L .  lllV *  P t0
a. «* u\panta9 tVou**1*'
■’ fc»<« ' ,l*° * °  V°U ' r. v0ttf
L »ve » *e 'P *yfl' e -ju ie  W e
t-V'' *<■■/:•
■ s t "
^ /i/'V .M Q N E 'y  ALL OVER OHIO.
Easter Suits
By Hart Schaffner 6  Marx 
and Wendel Hall Clothes
You ca n , be well dressed without having to be 
extravagant about it. All you need do to prove it is come 
in and put on one of these new suits for spring. Examine 
the fine tailoring, the new fabrics, the new spring colors. 
You'll agree that you've never seen better value.
There are sport suits and business suits, Slenderizers 
.for the prematurely stout, close fitting suits and lounge- 
suits. They,pome in stripes and plaids and checks and 
herringbone!* —- in worsteds, in gaberdines, in flannels 
and cheviots, .
$£Q.S° $££.00 $2 9 <5°
Prep Suits —  Sizes 31 to 38 
$13.50 and 816.50
New Berg Hats .......................... ......... ..$2.92$ and $3.50
Taylor Made Shoes .......... . ........ $3.95 and$5.00
Arrow Shirts ......................... ....... ............ $2.00 and$2.50
New Dohb* Hats......................................$5.00 and $7.00
Mack Shirts ......... .................... ................. $1.00 and$1.65
Sport Slacks.......... ................................ ..,.$2.95 and$5.50
Florsheim Shoe* ......... ............................. $8.75 and$9.50
M cD t> R *iA fcrS
MEN'S STORE
6 So, Detroit St > Xenia, Ohio
Guard Feeds
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY
This Year’s Corn has not been the 
Quality as Usual so we have
Kellogg Hominy
That will more than take it’s place
» 0
ALL KINDS OF FEEDS
. s
GRINDING AND MIXING
We will Grind and Mix your Grain and 
addtheRaw Material at a very small cost>
DAILY LIVESTOCK MARKETS
Cummings • Creswell
. . - CEDA1VILLE, OHIOmOHE 1M
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Mrs, J, W , Moore o f Springfield, 0 ., 
visited Ellen W eimcr, Saturday,
Martin W oipior is spending Tues­
day and Wednesday at the home pf 
Mr. Clyde Haupt nt Marion, Ohio.
Mrs. W , P. Townriey and son, Mar- 
cellus Townaley and fam ily spent 
Wednesday in Springfield.
Mrs, M , A , Smnera o f Huntington, 
W , Va,, moved her* this week and has 
rented the J . W . Johnson property on 
Xenia avenue. Mrs, W . W. Galloway 
has been spending severs) days in 
Huntington helping her mother In the 
process o f moving.
For Sale—Freeh Jersey cow  and 
calf. Inquire o f Mrs, Jennie 
Shroades, “
Mrs. Clara Morton is visiting with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Sweet, Rossford, 0 .
Mr. W, R. W att has been con fined 
to his bed this week suffering f iom an 
attack o f lumbago.
Mrs. Arthur Evans, who has been 
ill for some time, has entered the Mc­
Clellan Hospital, Xenia, for treatment;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Orr had fo r  their 
guest seyeral days Mr. Orin Patter 
son, McConnellsville, O., a student o f 
Muskingum College.
Miss Maud Hastings, who teaches 
in the Kent, 0 ., High School has been 
spending her spring vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs! J, E. Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haupt o f The 
Marion Monument works visited Mar­
tin Weimer this week. They were 
enrouto to Ifche Vermont 
Quarries to purchase granite.
Mr. and Mrs. A . V , W right attended 
the wedding o f Mias Betty Lee Titus, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Titus, South Charleston, to Mr. Oliver 
A , Webber Jr., Cleveland, which took 
place Tuesday evening in the South 
Charleston M. E, Church,
Robert Baker has rented the J. M, 
McMillan property, vacated by Forest 
Jones, who has moved to  the Watts 
farm , Murdock road.
Greene County's Quota to the Bed 
C ross.for Good relief has now reached 
$1,258, being $58 over the amount fix ­
ed. Many counties have not as yet 
reached their quotas.
Miss Elsie Shroadee o f Cincinnati, 
accompanied 'by  her niece, Miss Elea­
nor McEIwain, are guests over the 
week-end with • Mrs. Cora TrUmbo,
County Treasurer Harry Smith in­
forms taxpayers that Friday, today, 
s the last day for the payment o f tax­
es on personal property on returns 
filed." Failure to pay today brings the 
penalty.
Mrs. Anna Morton, who has been 
making her home with Dr. and Mrs. 
W. R. McChesney, is visiting with the 
Misses Knott, near Pitchin.
Rev. R, A . Jamieson preached last 
night at the First Reformed Church, 
Granite •^ en*a» the Passion W eek service 
in that city.
. A  number o f farm ers gathered in 
For Sale—Maple trees—25— some llie school auditorium last Friday 
o f them five years old. Healthy and night to hear the. new farm  Soil Con- 
suitable fo r  transplanting. Several servation explained by David C. Brad- 
well shaped fo r  your yard, Mrs." Grace fute, County Agent Drake and others. 
Brigner, North street. The local Twp. Committee is David C.
*■ ■ — 1 * •-*------- , - Bradfute, Robert Turnbull and Edgar
Mrs. Rosa Smith and daughter, Little. The Ross Twp. Coftimittee is: 
Regina, and Mr. Homer Murray, spent Hersel Long, Lester McDorman H h d
C h u rch  Notes
[CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY 
PROSECUTOR
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt.
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ An 
Easter V isit to  the Tomb o f Jesus.”  
Y . P, C. U., 6:30 p . m. Subject, 
“ Im m ortality."
Union Service, 7:80 p . m ., in the 
Presbyterian Church. Sermon by Rev, 
Chas. E. Hill.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m, in the church, Leader, Mrs, 
Lucy Turner.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7 p. m 
There was a good attendance at the 
Congregational Dinner and Annual 
Business Meeting o f  the Congreg 
tion, Wednesday evening. The meet­
ing was culled to order by the Chair 
man, Mr. Fred Tonwsley, who con­
ducted devotional exercises. Reports 
wer ■ then given by the different or­
ganizations o f the church, which re­
vealed faithful work during the year. 
The follow ing officers were chosen for 
the ensuing year: Chairman, Mr. 
Lloyd C on farr;" Vice-Chairman, • Dr. 
Leo Anderson; Secretary, Miss Mable 
Stormont; Treasurer, Mr. Frank Bird. 
•Trustee fo r  five years, Mr. Ralph 
Tovvnsley. Total amount contributed 
during Ihe'year, $5,850. About one- 
third o f this amount was given to Mis­
sions and Benevolences. There was a 
net gain ‘o f ten in membership.
TANNER-COLLINS NUPTIALS
SATURDAY EVENING
MARCUS SHOUP
last week-end visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W olf, Columbus. Mrs. 
W olf and little son, “Freddie”  accom­
panied them home fo r  a visit.
C. R. Reed. Miami Twp.: C. R. Mer­
edith, A. E. Peterson and A . D. Huts- 
lar.
Allowance on your old Hotwater Tank 
• and Heater when we install the Mod­
ern
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bennett enter­
tained with a surprise, party in hone? 
o f their daughter, Dorothy’s 18th 
birthday, Monday, April 8th.
The evening was spent by playing 
g  tpies, served I t
a late hour. Those proi'ent were: ^ 
From CedarVjlle, Mistress Edw anfj 
MisSes ; Rebecca Galloways Virginia 
T o^ sle j^ F ern  Rose, FlorenceFergU| 
son, Dorothy S ipe^ .S ^
Mildred ArideriKm, Margaret Bailey;
Autom atic H ot W ater Geneva „ %^ em |pii^ fT telln A pdireu K
- . Messrs. Harqld Benedict! H arold Harfs
H E A T E R S  na, Charles Whittington', Monroe
t Piles, Howard Finney, John William-
You are insured o f plenty o f  hot water ?on, John Peterson, Bob Preston,, H f*
,  . _  .. , ««.j,. man Randal, Donald Fergtfsott,"Walterfor Kitchen, Bath and Laundry. This ^  ^  ^  ^  fien.
offer good only for' a limited time.
v . .
F .E . H AR PER ,
Phone 130 Ccdarville, O.
nett Jr., Clara Bennett.
I "From Springfield: Mia* LaUra 
Swnney, Mr. Edward Nicodnus, Mrs. 
Burkert.
From Mt. Sterling: Warner Houser, 
Harold Houser, Carl Fitzgerald.
W EIGHT’S GROCERY
S P E C I A L S
TH E STORE OF FIN E FOODS
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister 
A Good Friday service will be held 
in the U. P. Church this afternoon 
i Friday) at 2 o’clock. Seven o f the 
young people o f the college and com­
munity w ill,speak. The theme is:
“ The Seven Word* from, the Cross.”  
This is a union service.
A Preparatory service will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Paul 
McLaughlin will preach the sermon. 
The Session will meet after the serv­
ice.'.: s.*
Sabbath School, 16 a. m .; Paul Ram­
sey, Supt! Lesson: “ Jesus Triumphs 
over Death." Luke 24:1-12. Golden 
text: “ Because I  live, ye shall live 
also;!? John 14:19. ' Mrs. McOhesney’s 
class will have charge o f the opening 
exercises. >’
Worship service, 11 a. m. Sermon 
theme: “ The Shadow o f the Cross.”  
Following the paster’s sermon the 
Sacramento .of Baptism and the Lord’s 
Supper' will :be administered. New 
members' wiULjbe welcomed into the 
church a t this worahip servlce.
Junior Christian Endeayor will meet 
at 5:45, p . m . -
The Fellowship d u b  will meet at 
6:80 p. m . • i>‘
The Q uery'Club will meet at 6:30
p .m . -' , 'i
There will be no mid-week service 
next week.
The Ladies’ .Missionary Society will, 
hold an Easter Market in  the Clerk’s 
office on ' Saturday from  2 to 5 p. m. 
Thofritew ing articles will be fur sale: 
drdittfed chickens, eggs, cottage cheese,' 
home made cake*;, pies, cup cakes, 
Cookies, candy,* noodles, potato chips, 
■bread, Boston brown bread, and rolls. 
A ll donations should be at the office at 
1 p. m.
ARISTOS TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c
R O YA L G ELATIN , 3 boxes 20e
SALT M ACK ER EL, 4 for 25c
K R A U T , W hite Villa^N o, 2 can, 2 for 15c
RICE K R ISPIES, K ellogg’s, 2 for 21c
SUGAR, pure cane, 10-lb. sa c k ........... ................ 56c
M ATCH ES, Shurfine, 6 b o x e s......................... 29c
D ILL PICK LES, quart jar ................................. 15c
EGGS, extra special, 2 doz. ..................  - 35c
TOM ATO CATSUP, Honey Grove -10c
CORN, White V ia , 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
APPLES, W incsaps, 5 lb s ...................... :...............25c
B A N A N A S, 4 lbs. .................................   22c
CARROTS, b u n ch .........................................................jjc
O R ANGES, Florida, doz............................... -35c
N E W  CABBAG E, 2 lb s ................   7c
B R EAK FAST BACO N , l b . ... .... 30c
PORK CHOPS, lb ...................................................  ^
BOLOGNA, 2 lbs..............•............- * *
LIVER  PU D D IN G , 2 lbs................................ 27c
F R A N K S, l b . .............................................................. •20c
...... i .
y_^ jjXJuii»|frrwilir'|ftr-' 'I 11 jinhi-iMt1-1'"*1    •* - .
COFFEE, MeBocup, extra special, lb. 29c
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
” CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Easter Sunrise Service, under the 
auspices o f the I^pworth League, 
7:00 a. m.
Church School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m. The 
Easter Cantata. “ Redemption’s Song,”  
will be sung by the choir. ^Baptism 
o f infants, and reception o f a class 
o f Preparatory Members.
Union Meeting in the Presbyterian 
Church, 7:30 p. m. Sermorf theme: 
“ Immortality Now.”
Brotherhood Meeting, T r i n i t y  
Church, Xenia, Tuesday, April 14, 
8:00 p. m. We hope to have 25 Ce- 
darville men in our delegation,"
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday, 7:45 
p. m,
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p,
m. e
The > cantata, “ Redemption’s Song,”  
will be presented by the Methodist 
choir at the Easter Morning Service. 
The music is by Ira B. W ilson.
The choir will be accompanied by 
Miss Mildred Trumbo at the organ 
add Mrs. F lo Reed at the piano. Solo 
parte will be sung by Miss Ruth 
West; Miss Jane Frame, and Miss 
Doris Hartman, Robert Reed will 
direct.
We cordially invite you to share 
with us this musical presentation o f  
the Easter message.
Marcus Shoup, prominent Xenia at­
torney, is a first term Republican can­
didate for office o f Prosecuting At­
torney o f Greene County.
,Mr. Shoup was bom  and raised in 
Xenia, Ohio, and attended Xenia City 
Schools. He is a graduate o f the Uni 
versity o f Pennsylvania and the Col­
lege o f Law o f the University o f 
Pennsylvania and the College o f Law 
o f the University o f Cincinnati, While 
receiving his legal’ education he was 
president o f his clast'and is a mem­
ber o f Phi Alpha Delta legal, fratern­
ity..
Upon his admittance to the Ohio 
Bar Association in 1930 he began his 
practice in the offices o f his father, 
the late Judge Marcus Shoup and 
has gained recognition, fo r  his record 
and efforts on behalf o f his clients. 
He has practiced before the local, 
Appellate and Federal Courts and at 
present is serving as Greene County 
Chairman for the Junior Bar Asso­
ciation o f the Second Appellate Dis­
trict. Mr. Shoup. performed a ll legal 
and legislative work in obtaining the 
Federal Grant o f Funds fo r  the 
Municipal Waterworks at Jamestown, 
The new Silvercreek Township Cen­
tralized High School, now under con­
struction, is in a large measure due 
to the personal efforts o f Mr. Shoup 
in drafting and completing all legal 
and legislative proceedings fo r  the 
successful grant o f Public Works Ad­
ministration funds. „
He has assisted and advised a large 
number o f Greene County farmer ap­
plicants for Miami Valley. Production 
Credit loans, an organization adopted 
under a government program  to aid 
form ers.. In addition to h is legal 
work, Mr. Shoup lia^ taken an active 
interest in civic affairs in Xenia Com­
munity Chest Drive for 1932 and has 
been prominent in musical activities 
throughout the county (Adv.)
Step Out . . . 
Styled Right In
Miss Lucille Tanner, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W, A , Tanner, o f near 
Alpha, became the bride « f  Mr, James 
Robert Collins at the home o f the 
bride’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr, 
and Mrs, Paul Dumford, o f  near A l­
pha, Saturday evening at 8 o ’clock.
Dr. R, A , Jamieson, pastor o f the 
Ccdarville United Presbyterian Church 
officiated at the single ring service, 
which was witnessed by thirty-five 
guests including . the immediate 
families and a few  friends. ■,
Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Paul 
Tanner, o f Springfield, sister-in-law 
o f the bride, played a program o f 
nuptial music on the piano, Her 
numbers were “ Dance o f the Robins,”  
by Deppih; “ A t Dawning,”  Cadman; 
“A ll for You,”  Betrand-Brown, and 
“ Oh, Promise Me,”  DeKoven, As 
members o f the bridal party came 
down the stairway, Mrs.-Tanner play­
ed the Lohengrin Wedding March.
The ceremony was read in the liv­
ing room, 'before a  background o f 
palms. Burning tapers in tall candel­
abra provided the only, light fo r  the 
service.
The bride’s Attendants were- her two 
small nieces, Fattie and Peggy Dum­
ford. Pattie, 3, wore a  pink frock and 
carried a  basket o f sweet peas, while 
Peggy, 6, wore a blue frock and car­
ried the ring pn a lace cushion. .
The bride wore a gown o f white lace 
made over simple lines and fashioned 
floor length. In her hair she wore a 
wreath o f orange blossoms, sent to 
her by the bridegroom’s aunt, Miss 
Margaret Rife, who is spending the 
winter in Florida.' She carried an arm 
bouquet o f gardenias and lilies o f the 
valley. Following the ceremony an 
icecourse was served to the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins left Sunday 
evening fo r  Cleveland,-where they will 
reside at. 1916 E. 93rd street, {
Mrs. Collins is a graduate o f Cedar- 
ville College and form erly taught in 
the high schools at Pitchin and New 
Moorefield. She recently1 has held a 
secretarial position with, the Cleveland 
Hohbing Co., Cleveland. /
Mr. Collins, the son o f Mrs. A . G. 
Collins, Xenia; also graduated from  
Ccdarville College and is now com­
pleting his third year in Western Re­
serve University’s  mledical school, 
Cleveiand. He is president o f Alpha 
Kappa: Kappa, medical fraternity,
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE WILL’ BE f Mrs, Ed Dean is a patient in Dr.
SUBMITTED TO ELECTORS R. L. Haines' private’hospital, Jamos- 
— . town, fo r  observation and treatment-
. The Board o f Education w ill submit Wr«. Lean has bean in poor health fo r  
a bond issue o f $5,500 fo r  the pur- several months, 
chose o f material fo r  the erection o f
a shop building for the Agricultural - ' i-— ■ - -    m Aj eMWE
and Manual Training departments.
The board mast provide the material 
while the labor will be drawn from  the 
unemployment ranks under W PA. The 
State Tax Commission approved the 
election fpr the bond issue through 
Prosecutor Marcus McCallister, who 
is the legal advisor fo r  the board.
I  wish to think all Whp assisted in 
my mother’s funeral, fo r  cards and 
tetters o f sympathy, pallbearers and 
undertaker. .
MRS. SILVEY I
mum
CONSIGN YO U R  
LIVESTOCK
—-  t o  th e  —
SPRINGFIELD UVE3TOCK 
SALES COMPANY
Sherman Ave. Springfield, O. 
Phone; Main S35-J
O N LY O N LY
9
A 50c VALUE
TWO GOLD FISH
In a beautiful modernistic Drum Bowl—complete with seaweed and 
colored chips— ■ • ’
; With Each $1.00 Purch, se for 9 Gents 
Which includes a regular 10c package o f Schlagheck’s fish food. 
SUPPLY LIMITED—GET YOURS EARLY
Nagley’s Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. John W, Ross had fo r  
their guests Tuesday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Hurley and little son 
John David o f Mason City, Iowa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robei't A . Hurley; Mr. John 
Hurley o f New York City and Mrs, 
Agnes M. Hurley o f Xenia, O .; Mrs. 
Hurley’s mothefr was Mr. Ross* oldest 
sister.
For Sale—Bailed or loose hay.. 
E. Barnhart, CedarviUep Ohio. •
C.
John Baughn
Republican Candidate For
' v, ' ’ ' ’ j
Sheriff of Qreene 
County
Experienced —  Efficient 
Your Support Will Be 
Appreciated
Lohe Chicken Does
W ell Under Glass
VOGUE SHOP 
CLOTHES
It's nice to join the crowd 
ort Easter knowing you're as 
well dressed as the best . . ; . 
styled to the minute from head 
to foot . . . .  in clothing that 
will look as nice six months 
from now as it did on the rack 
, , . and it’s nicer when you 
know how little it costs! __ 
VOGUE SHOP ~
Suits and Topcoats
H ie manufacturers o f a  well known 
poultry feed have a  novel advertising 
display o f a growing chick in what has 
been about a five gallon water bottle. 
Holes have been cut in the bottle for, 
ventilation and through which the 
chicken gets feed'and water from  the 
outside. Other holes are cut fo r  
sanitary flushing. The object is to 
demonstrate that a chicken can be 
grown to normal rise in a-large bottle 
without field o f  yard range so long 
as it  is given feed containing the ele­
ments nature require* fo r  growth. The 
chicken was displayed at Nagleyte 
hurt Saturday by C. t .  MoQuinn, 
feed and groin dealer.
*X 5 and up
Clothing purchased up to 
8i30 1*. M. Saturday night will 
be delivered for Easter.
VOGUE
SHOP
22 8. Fountain Ave. 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
l l f l l l  U lll 111
At tk* ~Pcvuu£t
A sale price before Easter is something that doesn't, happen often! But tomorrow is 
your lucky day . . . .  and you can have just the Easter costume that has been whirling 
around in your mind at a price that’s as welcome as the eggs the bunny used to leave 
for you!
SUITS AND COATS
Selections include fitted untrimmed coats, smart 
wrap-around coats, polo coats, ombre plaids and 
overplaids. Breeze around in one o f these sporty* 
new coats.
Dress up for Easter in one o f the marvelous 
mannish tailored or dressy swagger suits. Tweeds 
:nd other grand fabrics that tailor to perfection.
$ 10.50$ 12.50$ 17.50
A breath-taking array of brand-new fash­
ions including . . . .  every Smash Spring 
Style Hit—from the Man-Tailored Suit to 
the Fur-Trimmed Dress Coat! Every one 
of finest tailoring and design.
M any Specially Purchased Spring 
COATS and SUITS
Mannish suits! Swagger suits! Fitted suits!
Chesterfield coats! Fishtail coatol Fur-trimmed, 
fitted coats! A ll hand-picked; Values!
$8.95 and $9.95
SPECIAL SALE $5 SPRING DRESSES FOR $3.98
Copies o f high-priced dresses— in the latest 
novelty crepes and sheers. Genuine $5.00 dresses. 
Don’t Miss This Pre-Easter Bargain
SPRING DRESSES— PRINTS— NAVY'S 
FLOWER SHADES—SHEERS 
$5.95
Half Sizes— 16)4 to 24Vt
N E W  SPRING FO OTW EAR FOR W O M EN
FEATURING HI STYLE AND QUALITY 
AT $1.98—42.08
GUAYS—BLUES— BEIGE-TW O-TON ES! 
FLATTIES—TRICKY BUCKLES 
W IDE STRAPS—NEW PUMPS! 
i Ladies’  Nurse Oxfords—$2A9 
Ladies’  Arch Oxfords—$2.29
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS 
Leather or Composition Soles—Solid Leather 
Uppers—-Spring Styles—All Sizes 
$1.98
W e haVe a complete line o f brown or black. 
Cuban or regular heels,
UHLMAN’ S * *_ 4  1t v #
17-19 W. Mairi'St. X w ii i f  o y «
i
ordina n c e  n o . to* R^ QUHSCAT
RELATING TO THE DISTRIBU­
TION QF H4MD SILLS AND 
OTHER ADVERTISING MATTER, 
AND PROVIDING REGULATIONS 
THERBFOJL,
BE IT ORDAINED BY TOE 
COUNOIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
CKDARWLLE, Sfeta o f Oitio;
SECTION 1, I t  »baH ba unlawful 
for «my person or parsons to  post 
bills, distribute band bill* containing 
advertising matter* or tack cards con­
taining advertising matter, within the 
corporate lim its p f the Village o f  Ce- 
darvjlle, Ohio, relating to any article, 
compound or thing which haa n ot 'been 
manufactured or compounded within 
the corporate lim its o f the Village o f 
Cedarville, Ohio, without first having 
obtained a license from  the Mayor to 
do so.
SECTION 2. The M ayor is hereby 
authorized to grant and issue a li­
cense to any person fo r  the distribu­
tion and posting o f - advertising mat­
ter upon payment to him fo r  the use 
o f the Village o f a license fee o f F ifty  
Dollars, ($50.00), fo r  each day said, 
person is so engaged. Any part o f 
any calendar day shall be deemed a 
full day fo r  the purposes hereof, and 
a  license shall be required fo r  each 
person so engaged in the actual dis­
tribution and posting o f advertising 
matter. >
SECTION 3. Each person/obtain- 
ing such license and engaged in dis- 
. tributing such advertising matter shall 
so distribute the same in  such manner 
that it w ill not be thrown, cast, or de­
posited, in or upon any yard, door­
step, porch, street, alley, lane or pub­
lic place within the corporate lim its' 
o f the V illage o f Cedarville,. Ohio, 
SECTION 4. Any person violating 
the foregoing sections o f this ordin­
ance shall upon conviction thereof be 
fined not less than F ifty Dollars, 
($50.00), nor more than Five Hun­
dred Dollars, ($500.00), fo r  each vio­
lation, and each day’s violation shall 
be deemed a separate offense.
SECTION 5. Nothing, in this or­
dinance shall be construed to exact 
or require a license fee from  persons 
having a regularly established place 
o f business within the Village o f Ce-; 
darville, Ohio, or persons doing ‘busi­
ness in the Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, who make a  proper tax return 
o f such business for advertising his 
or their own business or the products 
thereof.
SECTION 6. That ordinance 174, 
passed the 6th day o f May, 1931, be 
and is hereby repealed, and. all or­
dinance or part o f ordinance in con­
flict herewith are hereby, repealed., .
SECTION 7. This ordinance shall 
take effect apd he in force from  and 
after the earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed this 6th day o f  April, 1936.
K , L , LITTLE,
" Mayor.
Attest: J. G. McCorkell, Clerk.
N O T I C E
George -T. Rogers, Bethany Height. WoodR- 
Uttio, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Clara Rogers, Hethany Height, Woodsdale. 
Wheeling, West Virginia,
Mm Ilogers, Bethany Height, Woodsdale, 
Wheeling, West. Virginia,
James . Rogers, (minor)' Bethany Height, 
Woodrdaie, Wheeling, West Virginia,
JvIlzaUeth KOgora, Bethany Height, Wooda- 
dalo, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Eleanor Rogers, (dinar) Bethany Height, 
Woodsdale, Wheeling, -West Virginia,
Joanna Rogers, (minor), Bethany Helglit, 
Woodsdale, Wheeling, West Virginia,
Rogers Ewing, (minor), Not. 1 Park Row, 
Woodsdale, Wheeling, Wait Virginia,
Elizabeth Waltz Dickey, 10 Monroe St., Apt. 
P. H. I). B-, New York, N. Y.r 
Bessie Ewing, No. 1 Park Bo#, Woodsdale, 
Wieellng, West Virginia, „
.Newton Waltz, 7 Hamilton Avenue, Woods­
dale; Wheeling, West Virginia,
James R. Hutchison, 228 Treemont Avenue, 
Greensburg, Pennsylvania,
Harriett Ai Kwr, Penny Farms, Florida, and 
E: Isabelle Kerr, Fenny Tama, Florida, 
will take notice that J. E. Haatlngs, Exe­
cutor of the last will of Dora J, Kerr, deceased, 
on the 7th day of April, 1838, filed his peti­
tion In tlfe Probate Court within and for the 
County of Greene and State of Ohio, alleging 
that It was necessary to sell the real estate 
of the decedent In order to pay the legacies 
under the will of said decedent; that deeedent 
died f seized in fee simple of the following 
described real (state, to-wit;
Situate in the County of Greene, In 
the State of Ohio, and In the Village 
of Cedarville, and Being all of tot No.
5, in Kyle's Addition to the Village of 
Cedarville, as the same Is numbered 
and known on the recorded ptat of 
Kjle'a Addition to said Village,
The pmyer of the petition la for the sale of 
said premises to pay the legacies of the 
decedent.
Tho persons first above mentioned will take 
notice (bat they hare been made parties de­
fendant to said petition, and that they arc 
required to answer, tho same on or before 
the 6th day of June, 1926,
J. E. HASTINGS, Executor 
of the Will of Bara J.Kerr, deceased. 
Miller St Finney, Attorney,,
Xenia, Ohio 
(Apr. 18-May IS)
Buy your Blaster goodies at the 
Presbyterian Market, Telephone 
orders to 204.
Clear that aching head. Right that 
-upset stomach. Move those con­
stipated bowels by taking ' Noah’s 
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. F or sale by H. H. 
Brovrn, Druggist.
(Vonliuwtd from f a t  page)
Fitzgerald that leading packers and 
Chicago business men went directly to 
President Cleveland, when Governor 
A ltgeld remained passive, and were 
answered by the arrival o f federal 
tem pers and pressure from  the chief 
executive upon the governor which 
compelled the state m ilitary to inter­
vene under the threat o f a declaration 
o f martial law. Thus was broken the 
backbone o f this m ost unusual and 
ruthless strike during which Mr, 
Fitzgerald lived in the Transit House 
on call at all hours and personally 
helped to guard and switch trains.
HIb Later Years
In M ay, 1922, the Chicago River A 
Indiana Railroad property was dis­
posed o f to the New .York Central 
Railroad pu l at the same time the 
Chicago Junction Railway was leased 
to the Chicago River & Indiana. Mr. 
Fitzgerald, who had been president 
o f both railroads since 1912, was in­
vited to continue’ his association with 
the lines but decided (a relinquish the 
heavy burden o f  responsibilities he 
had borne so successfully through 
many years and to devote his energies 
to his other business interests.
But Mr, Fitzgerald's talents for 
railway operation were too celebrated 
to remain latent long. He was a 
member o f the Chicago syndicate 
which was form ed to repeat in Los 
Angeles the successful development 
o f the stock yards, industrial district, 
produce terminal, and belt line com­
bination, As the Los Angeles Union 
Stock Yards and Central Manufactur­
ing District burgeoned into promin­
ence he became, in 1925, president , o f 
the Los Angeles Junction Railway, a 
tieufral belt line designed to replicate 
the functions o f the Chicago Junc­
tion in the Pacific Coast industrial 
center. This post he 'retained until a 
short time before his demise.
Chief among Mr. Fitzgerald's 
other interests were the Grant Coal 
Mining Company, the Chicago Brick 
Company, the Illinois Waterway 
Barge & Dock Company,,the Wedron 
Silica Company and a fruit and nut 
ranch Which comprised several hun­
dreds o f acres near Mobile, Alabama. 
The fru it -and produce terminal at 
27th and Asland was largely bis con­
ception. An innovation he was instru­
mental in promoting Was tho Stock 
Yards District Agency under whose 
care were consolidated the freight 
transactions o f every Chicago rail­
road as they embraced the great 
Yards and Central Manufacturing 
District industrial concentrations. As 
a- terminal consultant he -was con­
versant with facilities, in  all im­
portant rail centers and sought for 
advice with respect to varied enter­
prises. 1
O f Richard Fitzgerald, the man, 
much could be written in praise and 
little in deprecation; Trained in the 
rough and ready tactics o f railroad 
activity, he w as-a hard hitter but a 
square shooter, shrewd and fa r sighted 
but no egoist or unfair opportunist, 
tough on the culpable but generously 
responsive to loyalty and merit. Tales 
unnumbered which date until his very' 
last days recount instances o f his un­
failing friendship for old friends who 
could count upon, not advice alone, 
but material assistance kindly and un­
stinted.
In his earlier years he had been an 
ardent follow er o f turf activities. As 
one o f the strong figures in the West­
ern Jockey Club in the .early 1900’s, 
Harvey W oodruff recalls his rep­
resentation o f Hawthorne and says 
that, had his sage advice been heeded, 
the war between the Jockey Club and 
the American Turf association, which 
really closed middle western track for 
many years, m ight have been averted. 
Latterly, o f course, the trade was not 
a prominent interest but golf found 
him enthusiastic as ever. Around 
Chicago in the summer and Los 
Angeles in the winter his southpaw 
efforts with the sticks made him a 
low net opponent worthy o f his foe- 
man’s steel.
Mr. Fitzgerald made his home at 
the Drake Hotel. He had lived alone 
most of the time since his w ife’s  death 
in 1921. He le ft two daughters, 
Marie (M rs, G. F. Sw ift) who was at 
his side during his last moments, and 
Gertrude (M rs, James E. Baum), 
Funeral services in Ids honor were 
held on January 10th from  Mrs, 
Swift’s home in A stof street and at­
tended- by relatives and intimate 
friends. Interment took place private­
ly in'M ouftt Hope. He figured prom­
inently in Masonic circles in earlier 
days and always maintained full 
memberships in the various bodies o f 
the fraternity. His clubs included the 
Chicago Athletic Association and On- 
wentsia, Old Elm, Edgewater Golf, 
Los Angeles Country, Traffic, Central 
Manufacturing District, Chicago Rid­
ing, and Midday Clubs.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
sea
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr- Carl H. Reuter wishes to ah- 
nouHce the acquisition o f the com­
plete Case Records and equipment 
o f Dr. Charles L. Minor.
Dr. Renter trill be ready to see 
patients at Doctor Minor’s old 
offers, 727-732 F it*  N stim al Bank 
Building, Springfield, Ohio, after 
A pril 1st,
Practice limited to diseases o f 
4mdl Threat,
H**********111.... t*issiii)(PWOswiaiwa«s'»ioiiauu(auMB(aiM*,
Estate o f Charles McGrath, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ada 
Finney has been dflly appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate o f Charles 
McGrath, deceased, late o f  .Miami 
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 26th day o f March, 
1936.
S. G, WRIGHT,
Judge o f the -Probate Court, 
Grecnq County, Ohio.
Everything good to eat at the 
Easter Market, Saturday, April 11, 
at the Clerk’s office.
Seniors Go to Columbus
The seniors, accompanied by the 
civics teacher, Miss Hanna, wilt make 
the annual trip to Columbus, Thurs­
day, to  visit places o f interest in the 
state capital.
Darrow Visits
Mr. B. H. Darrow, commonly known 
as U nde Ben o f  the Ohio School o f 
the A ir, visited 'th e  local schools, 
Thursday afternoon. Using the pub­
lic address system, he brought a 
worthwhile message to the pupils.
A fter Bchool, he spoke to the teadh- 
ers concerning the benefits to be de­
rived from  the use o f the radio in the 
classroom. ' *
Milk Being Served 
Since the early part o f March, milk 
has been served each noon to needy 
and undernourished children. The 
funds fo r  this very , splendid service 
have been obtained by gifts from  
teachers and from  the local Masonic 
Lodge.
Party Enjoyed
Members o f the seventh and eigihth 
grades enjoyed :a-party in the school 
gymnasium, Friday evening after 
school. Both grade and high school 
teachers were guests. Many games 
and contests were enjoyed, and deli­
cious refreshments served.
Every Pupil Tests 
In cooperation with the State De­
partment, o f Education, Cedarville 
participated this week in the testing 
o f every pupil enrolled in various sub­
jects. These tests given twice each 
school year makes it  possible for 
teachers to know the progress made* jj. 
by each pupil in the class and to com­
pare the achievement o f the class as 
a whole with that o f other classes-in 
the state. . / '
NOTfCEOF HEARING
Greene No. 4
~(Clerk o f Balm Legal Copy 
N o. 36-528)
Columbus, O hb,
March 18.1985
The Director o f Highways o f Ohio 
w ill hold a  public hearing at 2 o’clock 
p. m-, Eastern Standard Time on Mon­
day, April 20, 1986 in the Greene 
County House, Xenia, Ohio, fo r  the 
purpose o f hearing arguments fo r  and 
against the proposed addition to the 
state highway system o f the road 
known as the Xenia-South Solon. Road, 
located in Greene and Madison 
Counties add being more definitely de­
scribed as follow s:
Beginning on Btate Route U . S. 85 
(S . H. 29) approximately 3.10 miles 
northeast o f the east corporation line 
o f the C ity o f  Xenia a t the inter­
section with the Federal Road; thence 
in a  northeasterly direction over and 
along the Federal Road, approximate­
ly  9.60 miles to the intersection with 
tjbe Jamestowit-Charieston Roald; 
thence in a northerly direction over 
and along the Jamestown-Sonth 
Charleston Road; thence in a norther­
ly  direction over and along the James-
■M— , n ............... utiimmium
tomuSoutil OharWnn «Aa|f, 
mutely 0.85 mile to the intersection 
with the Jamestown-Selma Road; 
thence in a northeaatariy direction 
oyer and along tho Jamestown-South 
Charleston Road, approximately 0.W 
mile to  the intersection -with the 
Federal Road, (Selma-South Solon 
R oad); thence in  a southeasterly di­
rection over and along the Federal 
Road (Selma-South Solon R oad), ap­
proximately 1.80 miles to the Greene- 
Madison County Line; thence jn  an 
easterly direction over and along the 
Federal Road (Selmu-Sonth Solon 
Road), approximately 1.85 miles to 
the w est corporation lino o f tbe v il­
lage o f South Solon; thence continu­
ing in an easterly direction over and 
along Main Street, approximately 0.16 
mileB to the junction with State Route 
70 (S . H -197) at Washington Street, 
in the village o f  Sonib Solon, Madison 
County and there terminate; in  all a 
distance o f approximately 14.40 miles 
in Greene and Madison Counties. Any 
alternate road in the same general 
location may be considered at this 
hearing.
JOHN JASTER, JR.,
. Director o f Highways o f Ohio.
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High School Dance'
The high school ’ students and 
faculty enjoyed the second dance o f 
the year which was held in the schiool 
gymnasium, Friday .evening, April 3.!
The music was furnished by the 
dance orchestra o f Yellow Springs 
High School under the direction o f 
Mr. Frank Morelli o f Springfield.
The gym was attractively decorated 
with red and white crepe paper. Dur­
ing the intermission, punch was serv­
ed by the student committee.
Donation Received 
The school, is in receipt o f a dona­
tion o f $10.00 from  the local Masonic 
Lodge, which is being used to supply 
milk fo r  undernourished pupils. We 
ate. very t  rateful fo r  this financial as­
sistance to the milk fund.
Since the early part o f March milk 
has been served each noon to  needy 
and undernourished children.
Anyone desiring to make a contribu­
tion-'to this fund will be rendering a 
very worthwhile and necessary serv­
ice.
Mr, B, H. Darrow, Director o f the 
Ohio School o f the A ir and County 
Supt. and Mrs. H. C. Aultnian were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Furst, Thursday, April 2.
EASTER MEETING 
The annual Easter Sunrise Service 
sponsored by the Epworth League will 
be held at 7:00 A . M. in the M. E. 
Church. Everyone is invited.
Immediately after the worship serv­
ice, breakfast will bo served in the 
Sunday School room ^or ten cents.
Everyone is asked to he there 
promptly so there w ill be n o  interrup­
tion in the worship service.
There w ill be no Epworth League. 
Sunday evening.
W. C. T. U. MEETING
The county W. C, T. U. meeting will 
be held at First M. E. Church, Xenia, 
on Friday, April 17. The program 
will begin at lCf:30 with a covered dish 
luncheon at noon. Dr. W. R . Me* 
Chesney will be the gueet speaker.
ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have located by radio business in 
iird’s Store, where I will be prepared 
o care for your Radio Service. If 
mu need a new radio ask for a dam- 
mstration.
GREER McCALLISTER
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Dora J. Kerr. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that J. E. 
Hastings has been duly appointed as 
executor o f the estate o f Dora J. Kerr, 
deceased, late o f Cedarville Village, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 9tl day o f March, 1986.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
-------  ' /
Estate o f M argaret Rakeatraw, de­
ceased, J
Notice is hereby given that Clinton | 
Rakestraw has been duly appointed as ' 
executor o f the estate o f Margaret 
Rakestraw, deceased, late o f Cedar- 
villei Township, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 18th day o f March, 1936.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio,
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M ake Him Your First 
Choice and Elect
Dr* F. M. Chambliss
State
Representative
GREENE COUNTY 
Republican Primary, May 12 
Your Vote and Your Support-— 
I Thank You-
B l— d  T i l t e d  C h ick *
m W  HAMPSHMES AND OTHER BREEDS
O SIE R ’S H A TC H E R Y Y ellow  Springs, 0 .
Easter
I JntXX*cfctT °’ ° H,°EnterUiiuitent 
for  the 
Whole Fcmtly 
Iff
Springfield f
Popular 
Prices!
10th
°* S U tt
W/tfc Love’'
STATE THEATRE
/ SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Saturday •  4 Days
Fred MaoMurray 
Jean Bannett
“ 13 HOURS 
BY M R ”
A  Naw Skyway Thrlllar
Fairbanks Theatre
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Saturday Midnight 
On Our Stage —r
REGENT
SPRINGFIELD
Extra! Easter!
Week Starting Saturday
“Colleen”
Dick Powell 
Ruby Keeler 
Hugh Herbert 
Jack Oakie 
Joan Blondell
A Riot of Laugh* and 
Music
Thrill o f Thrills
El-Wyn’s Big Spook Show
Ghosts! Spooksl phills! Thrills! Laughs! -
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”
First in pulling power. . .
First in all-round economy • ■ •
WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIGH - POWERED TRUCKS
IN  TR U CK S, it’s putting power that counts ;  and the new Chevrolet* for 1936 have the greatest putt­
ing potoer of Any trade* in the entire low-price range! 
Moreover, they give yon-this greater pulling power 
with the loweH gas end oil coete, lowest maintenance 
costs and maximum a&rmmd economy!
They are the world's thriftiest fdgfi-powered trucks; and 
tbe whole secret of their:extra pulling power, extra 
thrift, extra safety and dependability is the fact that 
they have * combination of feature* not found in any 
other lowqwicad track, *
Tbcto new Chevrolet* alone have a High-Compreesion 
Valve-in-Head Six-Cylinder Engine, the most efficient 
ragihe^ hudribr'idl-raund ‘duty . . i a Full-Floating 
Bear Aide of tnaxhnnm raggedness and reliability. . ;  
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, giving the quickest, 
safest, *,itraightlmewatope... . and New Full-Trimmed 
De Luxe Cab for driver comfort, with dear-vision, 
instrument panel for safe control, 
dee or phone' year Chevrolet dealer for a thorough 
demonstration—-fodoy/
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
GHfBRAL MOTORS WffTALLMEMT P L A N - 
MOMTOLYFAYMENTS TO  SUIT YOUR PURSE
NIW FERFECTOB HYDRAULIC
always equalised for quick, uoswarring, 
^straight line”  stops
MEW HMH-COMPREM ION VALVE- 
„  Df-BEAD ENGINE
with increaied to n e p o d , increased-  
torque, greater economy in gas and oil
FULL43UMMI9 
DELUXE GIB
with dear-riiion 
instrument panel for 
safe control XUiUL>l%OATING NEAR AXLE
with barrel type wheel bearings 
on 1 Jjf-ton models
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
CUMMINOS CHEVROLET SALES
OHIO
